
t,he hand oj In'S I~xe81lBncv t.ho 

further 
hereby 

by t,-,13!.e:~f·, 

bhe :Doillinion oJ N'e-1l .zeal~,nd; nad 
the Geal of tJ]}at Dom-iui.on. ,at 

-\~re.lhngt,on, this SiErs day uf tJ::tly, 1022. 

of tbe pO\V€T3 

said Aii~r'G as 
desC'I'ibed ill the Schedule .hereto 

the .hBtice 
further 

effect according to 

EJCIIEDlTLE, 

TiAR.ANAKT .LAJ.\!T) DISTRIC'l'. 

of f!oction. I O~ TO\VIl. of lIpv\vera: .c~r()a~ 
rood 39 perchcBo 

As "\vitnes8 the brlind of. IIi8 Excellency the Governore 
Gencral, thi" 6th day of July, 1922. 

D. H. GUTHRIE, Minister of Lando 

the Prurpose 
1J.1(1/ranaki 

a Reserve ·in the Town 
District. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

'Of7HEREAS by section six of the Public Reserves and 
V V Domains Act, 1908 (h81'cinafter referred to as "the 

snid Act the Governor-General is in the case 

such reserve was set apa:rt any 
And whereas the land described in hereto 

set apEM:t for a site for a drill-shed, a 
II in the Second Schedule to the said 

to chaage, as hereinafter provided, 
reserve so set apart: 

therefore, I, John Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoe, 
ErlW,Ml11,j'_("fcm of the Dominion of New Zealand, do 

of the powers conferred on me by 
six )Ghe sEdd Act as declare that the 
described in the :-chedule heret) hereby changed 

a site for 1;l" driB-shed tlO a site for a police-station. 
And I do hereby further declare the), this notice is issued 

to the pr;visions of section seven of the sPoid Act, and 
take eHeat B,ccording to the provisions of tlmt section. 

SOHKDULE. 

TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT. 

No. 18 of Section 19, Town of Hawem: Area, 
rerches. 

As witness the hand of Hi.s ExcelIencv the Governor
Geneml, this 6th (hty of July, 1922. . 

D. H. GUTHRIE, Minister of Lands. 

JJ.£IJ..JICOE .. Governor-General. 

su bjGot to tb'$ prov]8ioDS of 

SCIIED1JL "Eo 
NOR1'H ArTOKLAND J"AND DISTRICT. 

SECOND-CLASS LAND. 

181and8 Cou.nty.-J(a.'Wa/:;CFwa 8u,l'vey }]1~8t-n:Gto 

Block )[11: 1\1'6a} 604 aeres ;~ roods 20 percheso 
2.380. Occupation vvith of purcllas8: 

rent, £9 lOs. Renewable lease: rent, 

X.V'; Area" 98 acres 3 
OCCU1)VIt.icl]} -vritb 

rent, £5. P,cllmv(',ble lease: 
acres dl';%in&.,ble ::nva:mp, balance 
oountry. Soil fair in sVlanlp~ inferior 

subsoil; ·well lvatered by 
three 11lile~; ft'OB1 I(a ,\vaka"\vfu 

by formed CB,rt-ro&,d. Altitude, 25 ft. to 100 ft. 
level. 

SCl'ub~ 

Bc-ty of Is7ands CO'(tnty.-l!lotata.u SVirvey Disir1.:ct. 
Section 6, Block XII: Area, 

£4,30. Occupation with right of 
£10 158. Renewable lease: 

About 60 acres swamp, bD,lance 
broken land of which a small area 
with fern and scrub. Soil pOOl' 

watered bv small 
miles a;d 

-122 acres 2 roods. 
right of purchase: 

lease : ~t8nt, £4 48. 

FIRST-CJ--<ASS LAND, 

s, mna11 
A small. area 
qU8Jity gum-

by and 

Gounty.-Pa,rBmoremo Parish. 
29 acres 0 

vlifh 
Renewable lease: 
to broken fern and rrw,rmka 

SoH b:ro""l.vn loanl of 
subsoil; wat.er can onlv be obtained 
about three miles anel a Imlf from Albany 
Altitnde, 100 ft. to 150 ft. above sea-leveL 

Section 307: Area, 28 acres I rood 36 Ca11ital 
vnolue, £]70. Occupation with right of H9,lf-yeady 
rent, £4 58. R.enewable lease: HPolf-yearIy rent, £3 88. 

Undulating land covered. -with light Inanuka scrub, 
bnrnt, about one-thiTd Soil brown 
to medium in quality, on iormPotion; not 
but water can be obtained sinking. Dis~8,nt about six 
miles from Takapuna by partly met"lled. 


